
Gold pit'll' Sllrcr
g,LVER AVARS & JEWELRY.

rHE laritost. finest, and boat selected stock
In the city. Every description of Fine and

can Watches that are manufactured can bo

»hSSed bf tills Establishment; which receive*
bora direct from the Factories of Liverpool,

|
hondoSa Switzerland, and is therefore ena-

bied to seU a much superior arUole for a loss
nrlce than any other retail store In this city.
®

Persona wishing to purchase at wholesale or

tornll are invited to call and get the worth of

iselr money. Some of these Watches can be

sold at tho followlng prices viz ■■GoldLovers full Jeweled. 18 22
GoldHinting Case, full Jowo od Levers, 88 00

sn^rJSlS W““ la 50

Also, Silver Ware, and Silver plated \1 are ol

‘U^^'o,r°^^v,asn'r 7ROOM ALL’S■ . { (Old Stand,)

Ko: U 0 N. Second, 2d door below Race St.

Phlla! March *29, 1855—1/

rriTlE subser^^^^S"ed
,i Eastern cities, and has opened at Is stand

tn North Hanover street a non-amt lull assort
and now Invites all per*

SSfS ™t of,good Hardware atreduced price
to givehim a call as he can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit

*hl
great assortment of

housekeeping articles such as brassi and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pairs, hake P'"h"af-
flu Irons, smoothing irons, shoaels. ‘h"*”'
ers„ trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
kniVos.npoons, plated tea & table spoons pocket

and penknives In great variety, razor and razor

.traps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs

P wafer cans, palmed buckets wash hoards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

■Brushes.—A large sssortmont of whitewash,
dniVow.oeping, horte & painter's brushes.

r,toS ‘ \largo stock of hammered bar Iron,

rolled iron, of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheet iron,

round, flauare and band iron, English wagon

boxes, MU steel ofall kinds.
Palhts, oil, Tarnishes, turpentine, glue, acc.

Glass ofall sizes. 4

To a fu" nMortmont of .lo-

rocQQj lilnlngß, Bindings, patent Goat Skins
Lu;s, Shoo-thronc, Pngs, Knives, and Tools ol

Fire Proof Paints of diircronl colors.
To CAKMBTEas.—A full assortment of planes

•arts, chisels, gages, s.,nares, l.raccs Inlts bench

screws, augurs aud augur bills, hatchets, «c.
To Coacumakkrs 4 SumtEßs.—A llrst rate

assortment of carriage trimmings, such an laces.
Ussels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinelt, head
linings, Imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil clotti, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malable Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, siWcr plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings,Saddletrees,Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, IR->t. J- !’■ LI NF-

NEW GROCERIES

NOW open and for sale at ilie “Marion Hal/
Family Grocery Store, a large and general

assortment ofarticles, uselul and fancy, etnbra
tng, in part*—

Maracaiba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ boat brand of Teas,
UrOwn and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rice and Corn Starch,
Parloa and Essence of Coffee,

Lovcrlng’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molaa-
•es, Splccs, ground and ongroundi Mace,Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers. Candles, kc.

Kffil Ouv Uuccnswarc, jgj||
BiU| Tnbraccsa largo and general varietyBH/
ofthO "best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and opinion ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or pieces ofany size necessary,

and of tho dlffaront styles, together with a vari-
ety of fine White and Gold Bond, English and
French Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other varie-

ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Includ
Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee
cups, Stc. &c

GL/4SSrr/jRE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar

bowls a Urge selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and ogg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW ASD CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table OH of the finest brand, Sperm and other

Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACKAREIj of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mesa Muckarcl—both in handsome
assorted packages, ofhalves, quarters and kits—-“thSl the other varieties of a GROCERV and

QUEENS WARE STOKE.
We fool thankful for the patronage heretofore

bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favors. *

Carlisle, January f», IR-15.

ITc Strive lo I»|ea«c.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persona

visiting the same, that lw* has now on hand and
will continue to bo suppliel with the Ucst nov-
elties of each successive scison, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTION AHJKS
of the choicest varieties, Midi ns I- me Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bona, Cum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops. Hose. \ unillu
and burnt Almonds, French nnd exploding Sec-
rets, also dll the common varieties, nil of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND. N. HANOVER ST..
0 fow floor* North of theBu»k, where he has just
received Fruit* end Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such a* Oranges, Lemons, Raisins. Figs,
PrtwrivCltroni, Currant*, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filbert*, Cocoa, Cream nod Ground
Nats. Also,

TOFS AND FANCY (iOODft,
of orpry kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
afactnred of wood, glass, china, paplcr-nmchie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, Ac., such a* flue wax, kid

and jointed doll*, sowing and card boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
selti, musio boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drnms, guns, trumpets, do-

mlnoao, lotto and other games, he., fancy soaps

and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

FAMIiIV GROCERIES,
such as Lovorlng’s crushed, pulverized mid brown
SugaM, Ooflbo, Molasses, Starch, Jndigo, Salo-
ratua, Green und Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac., und ns
wo Strive to Please,” all are Incited to call mid
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MGNVKR.

Carlisle, March 23, 1651.

Fitfill, Fragrant, and Good
BJ, KIEFFGR has Just returned from Phll-

• adelphla, with an a-lditloiml sunply of FreshDRUGS/which, in connection with his former
itoOii/Will make ids establishment complete in
tblA dopartroeut. In addition to the above, he
has also Just opened a fresh,supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits. Wilts.
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies Is especially invited to
his bxiobafvd osJorlmqnt of flipcy articles, La-
dles' Tollot Fancy Soops and Perfumes of overt

variety. OontJeraon nro incited to bis examine
floe assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcoloon Pipes, Tolmccocs of overy va-
riety,’Shaving end Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo very superior j Canes, Riding mid
Carriage Whip.*, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand. r

Thb'PropHetor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally cal) and examine his goods,
whetherthey may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
CMltfe, March 31, 1654

bating .Firm
or TBS

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust
COMPANY,

fit. E. comtr Thirdand CSatnut Ste., Phila.
Capital $250,000. - | :.

IMTONEY is received eft deposit daily. The
ITJL amount deposited is entered In a Deposit

book and given to tbo Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a certificatewill be given.

Ail sums, largo and small, are received, and

the amount paid back on demand, without no-

ninterest is paid at therate of five per cent.,
commencing from the day ol deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, in ench year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as ho may prefer.

The company have now upwards of 8,500 de-
positors In the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will bo glvon by
addressing the Treasurer. . .

Directors. —Stephen R. Crawford.President;
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President; Ambrose
W. Thompson. Benjamin W. Tlnglcy, JacobL.
Florance, William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
dard, George McHenry, James Dovercux, Gus-
tavos English.

Secretary and Treasurer.—Pliny Fisk.
Teller and 7ntcrpr«/er.—J. C. Ochlschlager.
September 6,1855—ly

Furmoni, Take Notice,

1-11E first premium awarded at the StateFair,
held at Harrisburg, in 1853, also first pre-

miums at the County Fairs ol Northumberland,
Franklin, York, Lycoming, Centre, Westmore-
land, Washington, Berks, Schuylkill, Montgom-
ery, Delaware, and Chester, Incompetition with
from eight to ton different reapers and mowers.
The Atkin’s sell-raklng reaper and mowerwill
be for sale at the Fcctory at Harrlsbury, also at
Boyer & Bro. Farmers wishing reapers and
mowers for the next harvest can have them at
.i reduced price, by giving their orders lorthom
before the Ist ol March, 1856.

Price of Reaper, cash.
“ Reaper and Mower, cash, 190

if ordered before the Ist of March ; after that

lime, freight from Dayton, Ohio, added.
Price of Reaper and Mower on time, $200;

seventy-five dollars on delivery, seventy-five
dollars on Ist of October, and fifty dollars Ist
January, 1857. All tho reapers warranted to
give entire satisfaction, or the money refunded.
Leave orders with Heniit fa. Bußinoi.DEa,
Agent for Cumberland county and travelling
Agent. Direct all orders and letters to James
Patton, General Agent for Pennsylvania.

January 81, 1856—1 y

BOOK AGELCY.

THE subscribers bare established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

ony book or publication at the retail price (Vee

of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription price of any of the $8 Magazines,
such as Harper’s, Godey’s. Putnam’s, Graham's,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &c., will receive the
magazines (or one year and a copy ot a splendid
lithograph portrait of cither Washington, Jack-
son or Clay s or, if subscribing to a $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of cither of
Hie throe portraits. If subscribing to $6 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will be sent

gratis. Music furnished lo those who may wish

Envelops of every descriptionand sire inlarge
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dies, Ac., sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ol
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the hnllding by mall orex-

at a distance having saleable articles
1would find It to their advantage to address the

I subscribers, as wc would act as agents for
1sale of tbe same.

BTRAM & PIERCE,
60 South Third Strut, Phila., Pa

J. n. DTOAM. T- WAT PIBnCK.
Nor. 29, 1856—1y

VTafchefl and Jewelry.

THOMAS CONLYN ha* just opened, at hl B

store In West High street, opposite Marlon
Ilall, nnd intends to keep constantly on hand, n
ft complete assortment of Watches, jfi»

Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
dlUipfrwhich ho is prepared to sell ondjußfr
terms that cannot fail to please all In wont of a
good Time-Piece. Among his stock will be
found—full jewelled Gold Levers; Ladies Gold
Laplncs; Silver Lovers; Silver Lapincs; Sliver
Quartiers; English, French, and Swiss Watches.
Hisstock of

Jewelry,
is large and complete, and consists of Mcdalions.
ladles h gentlemen’s Breast Pins, Finger Kings,
fancy and plain Ear Kings, Scarf Pins, he.

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, gold Keys

and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Cases, gold
and sliver Spectacles, together with almost every
other article kept In a Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply of CLOCKS, viz: Parlor, Mantle
and Office—eight-day and twenty-four—war-
ranted to go nnd keep correct time.

If'aJeAtJ and Clocks are fully repaired, nnd
warranted to keep first-rate time. The public
arc invited to give him a call before pmchasing.
ns ho feels very contldent that he in able to give
belter bargains Ilian can bo had elsewhere.

June 21, 1856.

The Temple or Taney Open I

AND will bo at his old Head Quarters in
North Hanover street, during the rirulimu

and New Year’s Festivities, with one ol flic lar-
gest assortments oi

CHOICE CONFECTIONARIES
ever offered in this place, consisting in part ol
Fine Candy Toys and Fruits, Jelly Cakes, Don-

, bans. Gum, Chocolate ami Fruit drops, Kose
ViuuUla and Burnt Almonds, French and E
plodmg Secrets, he.

FRUITS AND TOYS
of the latest Importations, such as Oranges, 1
moni, Kftinins, Figs, Pruenß. Currants, Citron,
Soft nnd Paper Shelled Almonds, Filberts,
Cream, Cocoa nnd Ground Nula.

Toys nnd Fancy Goods of every qualify and
price, consisting In part of fine Wax, Kid, Chi
na, Crying and other Dolls, Sowing and Can
Baskets, Fancy boxes, Flower Vnsos, Mott
Cups, Tea Sots, Masks, Drums, Guns, Air Ph
tols, Accordcons, Ilnitnoonlcans, Trumpcti
Chess-men of Bono and Wood, Dominoes, Loi
to nnd other Games, Fancy Soaps, Hair OH
.and Port Monnales, fcc. Also a flno lot of Fi
mily Groceries.

December 13, 1855
PETER MONYE:

TO THOSE WHO WISH FARMS—To have
fertile land ol a cheap nrico and on easy

terms, your attention is called to the Ridgeway
Farm and Coal Company. Twcnty-tlvo acres
or more In proportion, are given for $2OO, pay.
able In Instalments of $1 per week or $4 per
month. It is located in Elk county, Pennsyl-
vania, and ha* one of the host markets for Its
produce in the Stale. The 101 l Is a rich loam,
and is not to be surpassed for fanning, as exam-
ination will show. It has the best pi
prosperity, being underlaid by two rich veins bl
coal, and will shortly bo Intersected by fourrail-
roads. The timber isofthoinofltvaluable kind.
Title unexcoptionably good, and warrantee
deeds are given. It presents a good and sub-
stantial opportunity to commence farming, pro-
viding for one’s children or making on Invest-
ment. Further particulars can bo had from the
pamphlets which are sent to inquirers; Letters
answered promptly. Apply or address Sam’).
\V. Gatteli., Secretary, 185 Walnut St,, north
side between Fourth and Fifth sis., Philadel-
phia. Full information Is contained In the
pamphlets.

February 14, 1860—3ra

WE call the attention of .public to the
portable Garden Or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing tiros—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap it convenient. For
Sale at

November t, 1660.
H. SAXTON’S.

Kew Good*! Great Attraction!

THE subscriber having enlarged his store
room, and made it the largest and moat plea-

sant room In tho county, has also enlarged his
Already 1extensive assortment of Goods, and is
Greparod to sell Goods of all kinds nt prices as.
tonlshingiy low. Broche, Long and Square,
land Blanket

1 1 Shawls,
of all kinds and at all prices. Black and fancy
Silks, French Merlnoes and Cashmeres,Dolalns,
Paramettas,. Needle worked Collars, Sleeves,
Edging, Inserting, Stomped Collars, Flouncing,
&c. Blankets, Flannels, Lluseya, Checks, Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, &c.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satllnots,
Jeans, Tweeds, Ac. Gatin, Oronadino and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpets, Druggets, and OH Cloths of all kinds
and at all prices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino, Lambs’ Wool and Cotton
Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades ond Fixtures.

Furs n( all prices.
I am determined to sell Goodsat small profits,

and-will bo pleased to sue persons call and look
at my Goods. I charge nothing.forshowingray
Goods, but deem the privilege a great pleasure.
Cull and ace at tho old stand, North Hanover
street, where thankful for. past favors, ho hopes
for a continuance of tho stmio.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1655.

New Goods Again!

Bargains, Bargains.

THE subscriber has justreturned from Phila-
delphia, and la now opening the largest and

cheapest lot ol WINTER GOODS ever brought
to Carlisle. French Merlnoes, Delaines, Alpa-
chos, Bombazines, Calicoes, Shawls,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinelts,
Flannels, Blankets, Gloves, Ac., In great varie-
ty. Also, an Immense stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
at reduced prices. An entire new stock of La-
dles Furs, very cheap. An assortment of now
style and fashionable BONNETS.

Also, another Invoice of Embroideries Just
received from New York. Elegant Collars,
Undersleevcs, Edgings, Insertings and Flounc-
Ings.

Purchasers arc respectfully Invited to call and
examine hls splendld ( stock of new and cheap
Goods, and they wlll bo sure to get theworthof
their money.

At the old stand, East Main street.
CHARLES OGILBY.

December 20,1855.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
THE undersigned has just replenished his

stock of Goods, and as his Drugsand Chem-
icals have been selected with great care, ho Is
prepared to fill all orderspromptly. Hlsfrlends
may rely npon the genuineness and purity of
every article. Ills stock of

Confectionaries
Is largo, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any varied per.
sons may desire in that line. He hasa largo
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRUITS are all fVcsband
of very beat quality. Hisassortment of

FANCT GOODS
Is large and cnbraccs almost every thing neces-
sary for the toilet and family. Ho Invites spe*
clal attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits, and. strict consistency in trade, shall
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20,1855. .

fos

Has been before the public more than 120 years,
ami is deservedly popular in the cure of
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbono, Windfalls, Polo

Evil, Callous, 6mckcd Heels, Gall of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains,' bruises, Fistula. Sit-
foal, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Foot
Hot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rhoumatlsrfi,
Riles of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Roils, Corns,
Whitlows. Rums and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap-
j**d llanos, Crumps, Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings,Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, «tc.
jyI’ompblots gratuitously furnished byagents

with Tealiinonials of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. 11.

Ti'csaa Ji Co, Lockport, N. Y.
rtTForaale by Druggists and Merchants gen-

erally, through the United States, Hnlisli Posses-
sions, and oilier Countries. Aol by

S. W. Ilavcrstick and Benlz A Uro., Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. A J. Green, Dickinson;
1,. Kauffman, Mocbanlcsburg; D. Strohm, Now
Kingstown; Goswllcr & Zook, Shoplicrdstown;
Diehl A Snider, Nowburg; A. M. Loidigh, Roll.
Ing Springs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. Pc G. D.
Altlrk, Shlppcnsburg.

COLD WEATHER

IS coming, and the undersigned are prepared
for It. They have just received a mammoth

stock of now, cheap & handsome Goods, among
which wc have the celebrated

Gold Medal
Silks, French Morlnocs, oil colors i plain and
printed Mous. do lalnes, Thibet Cloths, Alpo.
clma, Habit Clotbs, Calicoes, Ginghams, and an

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of other goods, both for ladies and gentlemen i
Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, 110-
Hiery, Gloves, Trimmings, Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, Ac. Also,

CLOTHS. CASSIMER.EB,
Satllnclß,"Vestings, Kentucky Juans, Flannels,
Tickings, Ribbons, Embroideries and n general
stock of Goods In our lino. Wo Invito the pub.
lie to an examination of the Above, for bargains.
Give us an early call, as they are soiling rapidly
at our usual low prices.

RENTE & BROTHER.
Carlisle, Out. 11, 1865.

IRON I IRON ! 1 The subscriber has the sat-
isfaction to announce to the public ‘that his

largo and extensive Warehouse Is completed,
and filled with ono of the largest and best assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever offer*
ed in this place. Those Inwant of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON»

September 20, 1856,

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Formerly kept by Jacob Worley,)

CORNER OF HIGH & UILLEN STREETS,
Old Town, Baltimore.

TUOS. JAMESON, qj York, Pa. t Proprietor.
The House lias been considerably enlarged,

and Is open forTranslontandi’ennanentßoard'
■era. Terms reasonable.

February 88, 1600—6 m

Selling off at Cost!

THE subscriber has tins day commenced to
sell off his large and extensive stock ol

DRY-GOODS, at cost, for cash. A large por-
tion of the stock has beCn purchased quite re-
cently, and at reduced prices. The assortment
is fall and complete, consisting of

Clolhs, Caeshneres, Cassinets,
Joans, Flannels, Frfench M erinoes, Bombazines,
Cashmeres, Cobnrg Cloths, Alpacas, De Lainos,
Silks, De Beges,-Calicoes. Brocha and Blanket
Shawls, Cloth-Mantles, Wool Shirts and Slips,
Stockings, Gloves, Blankets, Furs, Scarfs, Com-

forts, Muslins, Checks, Tickimrs, Nccdle-work-
od Collars, Rdglngsand Insort ings, Laces,dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens, Looking Glasses,
Carpets, Bonnots, and in short, every article
embraced in a dry goods sloro. Also, a full as-
sortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All persons in want of cheep goods are earn-

estly requested to - coll early, whilst the assort-
ment Is good, and secure the best bargalnscver
had in Carlisle. Recollect a largo proportion
oftho stock 1 is of-the newest and most fashion-
able styles. Como therefore, one and all,and
save money, by paralysing your goods at the
old stand, East Main street.

CHAS. OGILDY.
Carlisle, January 10, 1860.

Gas Filling.
South West Cor. of Ninth and H'a/nu/ Street!

Philadelphia.
\Vh. Wright, Jno. 11. MoFetbicii,
Jho. C. 11(inter, Thomas Brown.

WRIGHT, HUNT EH A CO., S. W. Cor.
ot Ninth and Walnut Streets, Phlludcl

phln. Load and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs ofCopper and Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description* Force and Lift Pumps ol
Iron and Brass; . Hydraulic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lead Work of every description.
All materials and, work in our line at low rates,
and warranted.

December 20,1855—tf

Splendid Jewelry, Watches, &.c. (

THE subscriber respectfully informs tbo citi- {eons ol Carlisle and the public generally, (
that ho has just opened a largo and splendid as- ,
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of ,
every stylo and quality. His store Is situated .
on tho N. E. corner ot the Public Square, in tbo
room formerly occupied by S. Elliott, ono door
oast ol G. W. Hitacr’s dry goods store. His
stock will consist Ct «vory article usually kept
by watoh makers.and jewelers, viz: GOLD

I A WATCHES of every stylo and quality,
I prices from $25 to $125. Silver Watches

awNfrrrom 45toft4£*> OonttcTnen’sOoldFob,
Vest, and Nook CtwJnS; Gold Keys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest-Buttons. Breast Pins, Box
Rings, Ac. Ladles-Gold Neck Chains, Gold
Chatlalns, Gold Lockets, Breast Pins, EaV-rlngs,
Ear-drops, CulT Pins, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Goldßracolcts, Silver and Pearl
Card cases, Jot Bracelets, Ac. A largo stock
of Finger Rings, Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Rings, fee., with many
other fancy notions. All goods warranted tobo
what they are sold for.

attention paid to the repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. Ac. All work war-
ranted according to quality. Tho subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a do-
siro to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 19,1855—1 f

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

rpHE subscriber bating jnstrocclvcd and open-
cd Ids supply of Goods Cortbo Fall trade,

would call tho ullcmtlon of his friends and tho
public generally, totlio largo and well selected
stock of Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, assmlngthem that tho assortment is com-
plete, and tho prices such as cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

The attention of Builders, Carpenters, ami
Cabinet-makers, is respectfully directea to our
stock of locks, bolts, screws, hinges, nails, glass,
putty, paints, oil, varnishes, veneers,moulding,
hair-cloth, &c.j Edge-tools of o very description,
saws, planes, 4tc.

Coach-makersand Saddlers will find the ns.
sortinent of Goods In their lino particularly
largo, embracing canvassand trimmings of every
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, folloes, shafts,
&c.; saddle trees and harness mountings of every
quality and style.

Housekeepersare invited to call and examine
our CutHcry, Drlltannla and Platud-waro, Fans,

,Kettles, Cedar-ware, &c.
IKON.—AIso, a Urge assortment of rolled

and hammered Iron, Nail-rods, Horse-shoe
Iron, &c.| also, cast, shear, spring and blister
steel.

In addition to tUp above, wc have also rocel-
vod a splendid stpqjc of Wall Paper, ot all
kinds, cheaper than ever. Wc invitobur friends
to ca\l, knowing Kuril! bo to their owp advan.
tago. Don’t forgot tho place, East Main street.

HENRY.SAXTON.
Carlisle, August 23,1855.
Pork, Pudding and Saliences.

ifT|Cfa THE subscriber hegs leave to inform
ids customers and friends, that bo has

moved his slaughter house to the building ad-
joining Seymour’s Ico-Uouso, In Dickinson nl-
lop, whore ho will lifvo constantly on hand the
best of pork, sausages,puddings, &c. Thank-
ful for post patronage, ho respectfully asks for
a continuance of the same, fueling confident of
his ability to render satisfaction.

GEORGE MURRAY.
Carlisle, Nov. 22,1855—8m

Valuable Properly lor Buie.

THE two story Brick House and Back-build-
ing, with a pump, cistern, and oil necessary

out-bulldlngs attached, situate InNorth Hanover
street, In Carlisle, Is offbrod for sale. The sit-
uation Is a good ono for n private residence or
for business. Tho terms will easy. Apply to

J. R. WEAVER, Agt./orE. Bulloch.
July 20,

Diacksmltli Coni.
fZ.f\AABUSHELS Blacksmith Goal, a first
OUULf rato article, receiving and for sale
by WM. D. MURRAY, Agent.

Carlisle, Juno 14» 1855—Cm

I'ainllr Cfliil.
errvrv TONS I.ykcn’s Valley Con!, broken
OUUnnd rOserconOd, prepared expressly for
family uno and under cover,.so that I enn fur-
nish Itdry, and cleanduring the winter season.

I have also 6n hind and for sain, the Luke.
(Idler Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Hossor <c
Co., and Sharookln Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Poalo tk Co., all of which I will sell at
small profits for cash; and deliver to any part of
(ho Borough

WM. B. MURRAY,
November 16, 1866,

NEW GOODS!
|gg£Slifil

I AM now rocevlng from Now York nnd PMV
adolphlo, on immense stock of new

ratio cheap Goods, to which I coll thonttonlion
of oil my old friends end customers, and the

U
Havlngpurchased most of my Goode from

the largest importing houses in Now York, I am

satisfied that 1 can-give belter bargains than con
be had at any other house In the county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment of newatyle dress goods is largo,

complete and beautiful. ...

Another lot of those elegant and cho"P“aok

Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Steeres.
Collars, Ruffles, Edgings and Inserting, a stock

for extent and price that delies competition.
Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Degos D

Laines, Tickings, Checks, *o., a treu en loua

slock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, CJISSIMEHES, Curds, Colton-
ados, and very cheap. .

Come ono and all to tho old stand. East Mam
street, ami select your Goods from the largest
and cheapest stock over brought o Carll ale,

CHARLES OGILBY.
Cariisl., Ocl 18, 1855. _

Fall and Winicr Clothing!
AT STEINER A BRO'S.. Cheap Clothing

Store.—\Y o beg leave to Inform our friends
and customers, as well as the public in general,
that wo bavo just received, and aio constantly

receiving, an extensive stock of seasonable
Clothing, which wo will sell on the most accom-
modating terms, lower than that of any other
establishment in this or neighboring towns.-

Thoso havinga proper regard for econo™), com-
fort and gentility of dross, are politely invited
to an inspection of our goods, manufactured by

the host workmen, materials ol the best fabrics,
and most select styles. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will be found
Fine Black Cloth Drees and Frock Coals, Sacks,

Plain and Fancy Caesimere, Clouded Lash,

enerelle, Tweed, Summer Cloth, Linen,
Linen Buck, Gingham and Check

COATS.
PiNTitoovs.—Now stylo ol fancy and black

Cassimero, Casslnol, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, and an endless variety of
Summer pants. . .

ye3 ls. A very largo and rich assortment, st.cn

as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
silk, fancy check, cassimero, Marseilles, bum-
merClolb, Ac.

.
. .

Boys’ Clothing.—A great assortment o. sack
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and frock coats, pants and vests.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linon bosoms,
calico and different check shirts, collars, bus-

ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, Ac.
Straw Hals and Caps.— An extensive stock of

palm loaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkorchiels, stocks, Ac.

Call there and you may roly upon it thatovory

article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what it is represented to bo, and you will save
a handsome per contftge on your purchase mo-
ney—for in giving bargains, STEINER A BUG.
can’t bo beat I

Carlisle, Oct 11, 1855.
Town anti Couuii j

THE subscriber lakes tills method of Inform- ,Ing his friends and the publlcgencrally. that
he continues to carry on tho Cabinet and Under-
taking Dullness, nt his stand, Nortli Hanover
street, next door to Havcrstlck’s drug store,
and nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Co»fIKSmade at tho shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
new and lino Hoarse, ho will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, without any cx-

Ml , . tra charge. He will also carry
on the Cabinet Maki.no in nil

■■■■!■■■’fla its various branches, ami will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Sidelin-
ingand Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, fcucb

1 aH French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain"
I and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstands of dlf-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venitian Blinds, and

I Chairs ofall kinds, and all othor articles usual-
ly manufactured Inthis line of business.

Ills workmen aro experienced, eastern city
workmen, atid bis work is made in the latest
city stylo, and all under bis and ol
tho best materials; all of which is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low li r cash. Ho in-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels indebted to Ids nu-
morons customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared in future to please them in
style, manufacture and price. (Jive us a call.
Remember tho place, nearly opposite tho Bank.

April 19, 1855. DAVID SITE.

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
jN. W. Cor. Fourth <s• Chesnul Sit.

PHILADELPHIA,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment of

Fort Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Casus, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.^
Also, a general assortment of English, Frcncli

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pnekot Cutlery, Hazors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. U. SMITH.

N. W. cor. Fourth tj Chestnut Sts. Phila,
N. B.—On the receipt ofsl, a superior Gold

Pen will bo sent to any part of the United Slates
by mail;—describing pen, tlms, medium, hard,
or soft.

April5, 18f>5—ly

Rend ! Rend !

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, lor tho sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which 1s superior to any
of tiie kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decompositionand obviates the necessity
of hasty burials \ for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
tho convenience of tho friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but tho
following will suffice:

Certificates from Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April fith.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed tho utility of your
ornamental "Metallic Patent Burial Case,’’used .
to convey tlic remains of tlio lute lion. John C.
Calhoun to tho Congressional Comelry, which
impressed ns with the belief that it is tho best
article known to ns for transporting tho dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub*
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

H. Clay, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jf.pp. Davis, W. U. Kino,
J. M. Bkubieh, 11. Dodor,
W. P. Manouu, D. R. Atoiiinson.
Tho abovo described Burial Oases can, at all

times, bo obtained of tho.subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SITE,
May 17, 1865.

NEW GOODS.
rpHE subscriber has Just iccoived from Phlla*I dolphin, a largo assortment of seasonable
Goods, which will bo sold vary cheap, opposite
tho Railroad Depot.

M. SNODGRASS,
Carlisle, Fob. 21, 1660—41

Steam Roller tpr Sale.
rpjlE Subscriber offers for sale a now Steam
| Boiler, eighteen foot long & thirty inches In

diameter, with one fourteen inch flue, agply at
the Paper Mill at Paportown.

W. D. MULLEN.
Fob. T, 1860.

$3OOO Keward-Ctrciit Kacc.
'I HE Croat race between the - Glothing Stores
I 0f Carlisle, resulted Inthe complete triumph

of the newstore of ARNOLD SON, dn the
Store room lately occupied by Wise Camp-
hell corner of North Hanover andLouthor sis.

It I’sTow obneoded by all anAcVory ono_that
they stand pre-eminentamongthe clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, Having succeeded n convincing
their Mends, thatthey can sell Clothing made
and col up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them, 'i hey have
now on baud a large and splendid assortment ol

Ready-made Clothing!
Fumislilng Goods, Cloths, Cnsslracrosand Vest-
Inira. Also, lints nnd Colts, mid cvory thing In

thoir lino Tor Men nnd Boys. Their mntorlnls
wore selected with tho grentest enro, purchased
nt the lowest cash prices, nnd nt such houses
only, who never ileal In anythin# like auction
trash. Thoir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
eivc satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having

for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment ofGlottis, Gftssimcros,Vestings, sc., which
for bcauly and durability cannot be surpassed.
To tho citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would say, give us a flilr trial. All ');0 ftsk 18 a
fair look at onr stock nnd wo will not fall tocon-
vince von thatour Clothing Is bettor made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and Inst though not least, cheaper than
you hove ever bought elsewhere. Also,a largo
Jot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All bail creation fur amt near,
OfArnold's Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim tho news from shore to shore 5
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing:
At first wo’ll speak o( Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad nnd narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t hut bo
With prices nnd thoir qualify;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too;
IVhat bargains now for all of you !
Tho Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must tho wonders to bollovo.
In Pants wo "have all kinds of stylos.
One dollar nnd upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for snon ’twill come—
Well give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very lino,
Great wonders yon shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts tor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But we cannot stop to enumerate.
We have bargains both good nnd great.
Our stock too in tho Furnishinglino
Is plentiful, cheap nnd fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1855.

Drugs, Confectionaries, &f.
ri>HE undersigned tints Just returned from Ptiil-

I ndelphla, with a fresh supply ol DHUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his

former stock on hand, will make
assortment of Drugs, Medicines nndTjfifi Chemicals complete. His assortment iM

of Confectionaries is also unusually line, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and tine candles of
every Variety; also, fruits, nuts, and every thing
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All arc ipyited to cull, whether
they wish to purchase or not.> 1

B. J. KIEFFKR.
Carlisle, Dec. 21,1864. _

riUE WSIKiIM E,
'iiXiK Allen and East Fcnnshoro’ Mutual Fire
| Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully
organized, oml in operation under the manage,
niont of the following Managers, i \?.:

Daniel Bally, Wiu. H. Gorgas,MichaelCock-
lin, Melcholr Brenncnian, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob ILCoover,Lewis llyer,
Henry Logan, Bcnj. 11. Muasor, Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wlckorsham and Alexander Cathcart.

Tlio rates of Insurance arc as low and favora-
ble os any Company of thekind In the Stole.—
Persons wishing to become members are Invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ol the
Company who aro willing to wait upon them at
any time

BENJ. 11. MTTSSER. Pros
llenrt lajoan, Vice Pies.

Lewis llter, Sect'ry,
Michael Cocklix, Treasurer.
Aug. IU, ’66.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zeartng, Shircmaimtown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpcunsboro*; Jaw. M’Dow-
ell, Frankford; Mode GriflUh,South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr,
BenJ. Haverslick, Mechnnlcsburg; John Shcr-
rlck, Lisburn; David Coover, Shepherdalown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dlllaburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Mash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J• B • Craft, Pa-
radian.

Harrisburg.—Houser k Loclnnnn.
Members el the Company having policiesabout

to expire, ran have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

JOHN I*. JLVM3,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, 4tc. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware ot any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large slock of goods, w Inch
1 am selling at very low prices—just stepin.it
will only detain yon a few minutes to be con.
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Lyric’s is decidedly the place to get gooj,
goods nt low prices. J. P. LVNE,

[May 11.] Went stdc of N. Hanover sf.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival nt LVNE'S
on North Hanover street, whero the public

aro being supplied with every variety ot H ird-
warc, Paints,Oils, &c., at the lowest cash price.
Cull in and bo accommodated.

JOHN r. LVNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

DR. I. €. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.

N. D. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
ton days of each month.

Augnst 10, 1805.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NEEDLES,

Truss and Brace Estauuhiiment,
S. IP. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sit., Phila,

I»iPonTKH of fine French Trusses,
extreme lighinets, ease and

durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can ho suited by

remitting amounts, as below*:—Sending number
of inches round tho hips, and stating side af-
footed.

Cost of Singlo/Truss, 92, $B, $l,$5. Double
—s6, $O, $8 and 910. Instructions ns towear,
and how to ofibot a euro, when possible, sent
with tho Truss.

Also for sale, In groat variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For tlio euro of Prolapsus Utorlj SpinalProps
and Supports, Patent. Shoulder Braces, Cheat
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shouldersand WoalcLungsj English
Elastic Abdominal Bolts, Suspensories, Syringes'
—male and loinalol

Ladles’ Booms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1865—ly

- Oeiilleineu’a Slmwls.

AN extensive assortment for sale byW’m.A.
Miles, Main street, opposite lire Tolograpl

Office, Carlisle.
' October 26, 1866.

THUNKS and Carpet Bags. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags forsnip

cheap by PHILIP ARNOLD,
April 6,1656,

XEW BUIIK STOnEl 5

South Uiaxovev'Street, mar the Court u
T> . J. KIEFFER, Druggist, would-O.ly inform tho citizens of CnrU«i,,r

i,

C'Se 'lf|l''
ity, that ho has opened a now ar,( rtcin

CHEMICAL AND.DRDQ STOREHis stock Is ontirety nijw, and.hos hc o; . i ■!with great caro., As many of tho article,uso by physicians and famiilds deloriomt ?“I,Jand exposure, groat caro will bo taken .
y **«

low such articles toaccumulate in sum L. lo «i>
Attention is especially Invited toMedicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures Ivm'tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, E*'

with a Dill assortment of I’nlnts, VnruM.h Btut
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes and C,|Dy *'

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand ~

, '
did assortment ofPerfumes, Soaps, fun™ s S'clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporter,
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth
Pastes. Also, " «*!>«««

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of tho best quality. Sugars, from tho L.i „vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor ione cent upwards.

In order to ensure Ids customers amUnitwitakes during any temporary absence of ti,l«
prletor, the services ot an experienced and ccpotent assistant have been secured, whlMv
bo Iclt to be Important, in view of thercirJ!bilitios which are known to devolve udoK*druggist. F

Physicians’ prescriptions willbe fnillif uu T iriXpromptly attended to. Orders from PhyiiS,*
and Merchants in the country; will bo tilled «5kcare, and at prices which umst provo satlslnctonA liberal share of public patronage fa ti>«> .
fully solicited. Termsc vali. l w‘*

B. J. KIEFFER..
March 23, 1854.

Alteiition Dyspcpilcoi

THOSE of you who have' been aClicfcdfofyears, with this
have been using almost every nostrum beforethe public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Kelllcr’a Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soonbe convinced of itsgreat superiority over crert
other preparation. Wo could give you nivjt
certificates corroborating our assertion, but tsingle trial is worth more limn all. Tillsronieih
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of 1

B. J. KEIFFER ’
South Hunovor street, a few doom toutli a

the Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15,1854.
Fir Hi Arrival of Hardware.

THE subscriber having returned from tUcity, has Just opened for tlie Fall iradtilarge and well selected stock of Foreign ii 4Domestic Hardware, embracing everything un.
ally found in that line of business. Xho bUcd.
(Son of friends and the public generally ii rt(
spcctfully directed to the assortment on hind
assuring them (hat goods ofall kinds will beioli
for cash at a very small advance on manufactar.
ers prices. r

Carpenters and Builders arc invited tomn.
Inc the assortment of Locks, Latches, Ilinyi
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Pciluli, 4c. '

He member ft»c old stand, in East Hlglutrtil,
where they aro for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON,
August 81,18&£

HATS I HATS t!

Til E subscriber respectfully inform* Mi
friends and the public generally, that helm

removed his Hat and Cap Store tohis new With
ihg in Main street, where he will be glad to»«
his old customers and friends, He has now a
ffgpgj hand a splendid assortment of Hots d
|*plf nil descriptions, from the Common Wool

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and it
prices that must suit every’ one who' has oncji
to getting the worth of his money. His S1&,
M oleakin and Beaver lints, are urisurpaased fur
lightness, durability and finish, by those of uj
other establishment in thc'conhty.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly M
hand. Calland examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1838.

r. o. cui TOX & sos s ; i|
iMen’s and Boys’ Clothing Slot#. |

Norlh‘«att cor. of Second and Dock Slr«(*» ,j|
Philadelphia. . • V.;

Tothe Citizens op Carlisle and Yicimtt.
YOU ore respectfully Invited to-examine tin

extensive and varied assortment of Men**
and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of (he siiburi.
bora, where may always bo found a full supply
ot Readymade Clothing, of all sizes and dr.
script lons, worn by mer. and boys of oHugnirJ
sizes, made by experienced Workmen and offii
very best material, the moke, lit, and opprar-
nnce surpassed by no establishment in the dip
Please preserve this notice, and give me •call,
and Ot out yourselves mid sous in a rnanutt
worthy of you and (hem. RcmcmbcrthoNurii
East comer of Second and Dock streets.

It. D. CLIFTON k SOK-
April 12, 18GQ—ly

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sf.

SW. IIAVERSTICK, has just reednd
• from the city, and is now opening »spies-

did display of Fancy Goods, ’suitable lor Ik*
present season, to which he desires to call IB
attention of his friends and the public. Jill**-
sortment In this lino cannot bo surpassed in w-
velly and elegance, and both inqualllyamipric*
of iho articles, cannot fail to please purchaser*.
It would be impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy wlWti
uf the most exquisite shape, such os

Palpcr Macho Goods, .
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Jnkitanai*1

(rays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card case#-
Kudles’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing inslroifleo •
Port Monnalcs, of every vuylety.
Gold pens and pencils, (ancy “paper welpl •
Papetoncs,* and o largo variety of ladle* h nc /

stationery.
M otto seals and wafers, silk and head pu r *
Ladles* riding whips, elegantly finished) i•

dies’ fine cuttiery.
Perlhmo baskets and hags..
Brushes o( every kind for the toilet.
Roussel's Porlumes of the various kind**
Musical Instruments, of all kinds ft,l “ *. 1

prices, together with an Innumerable vartt J
articles elegantly finished and suitable for 1 ,
day presents, to which he Invites special
tion. Also, an extensive collection of J
DAY GIFT

ROOKS,
comprising the various English and Any
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished jj
trato 1 Poetical Works, with Children «1 >c .
Books, for children of all ages. Hl* aBSo.
of School Books and School Stationary'
complete, and comprises everything ,|B|'d■ ,0
leges and the schools. Ho also calls aW
to his elegant dtslay of

Lamps, GrinndolA««
from the extensive estahllslmicnts of Corn •
Archer and others, ot Philadelphia, con I n 1„.
every style of Parlor, Chamberk ShidT (0-
fbr burning cither Innl, spenn or othorm >
gethor with flower vases. Fancy Screen , '
Ills assortment lq this lino is unequal'l2
borough. ' • '

JFVkiVs, Fancy Confrctionejl, . n( )
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., In ©very . j,u( i
at all prices, nil of which ore pure and ire •
as can ho cohfldonly recommended *o n
and the 111110 folks. Remember Ihsow,,
opposite tlio BmJt. s ’ nAVE)IST ICK‘

I Carlisle, Dccombor 21,1864. • •

Ea&io Plows., v. -|cd

A PRIME lot of Savory U Co t. °

|nl( iEaglo Plows, wliloli liayo I,vo It" 1at nil'the differentflitra al which 11 “s ,|u fliW-
exhibited, Also, a largo aeeotlmoiit o> Tlo* 1
eras York Plows—together.wild o'" n hand
TVom different ninnutnoluror»coi)»t“"‘1
end for sale at SAXI ®'

Oarlislo, Marsh gg. 1800. ——
—

CUaiwtoa!. . It

OIIARCOAL «o»al»h«y®»^A y, &

November22,■ :

M?&(Wn^nV,'rwC^°r

FLAINFIEE.!) ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA. ;

THEnlneteentli session <5 months) will com-
mence Nov. 6th; A now Gliding ha® bccn

erected containing 'Gymnasium; Music Room,
&c. 'With Increased facilities far Instruction,
and ample accommodations, this [lnstitution-
presents great IndUceoients to parents who de,
sire the physical and mental Improvement of
their sons. ' t.. ni.Terms per session,' ' “oo uu

Forcirculars with,fall Information address
’ K. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Cntnb. co., Oct. 4,1865.

Useful and Fsincy Goods.

AT the Tea and Grocery store ol the subscri-
ber, Is just rcccWed a tine assortment of

m*aC\French China and Decorated Fancy •'fr/i-
-ffw dee, among which may bo found Rich

Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, CanlBaskets,lnkstands, Toy,Tonand
Dinner Sets, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful as well us suitable for the

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted tO’thc season, all fresh and

of the best qualify, together with a lot of now

Bethlehem Buckwheat, ot extra quality Insmall

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, c‘*

for sale by J* W* EXJi.
Carllslo/Dcc. 27,1855.

?


